AVIDBANK GAME COMPETITION

Avidbank and the Center for Banking and Financial Services are hosting the Avidbank Game Competition. The objective of the competition is to expose students to the practice of commercial banking.

Four teams of four students each will compete to answer “bank related” questions, network, and interview with Avidbank managers and executives.

Monetary rewards will be provided.

COMPETITION DATE AND TIME
Friday, February 26, 2021
2:30PM - 4:30PM

LOCATION
Zoom

ELIGIBILITY
Undergraduate students: Finance, Corporate Accounting & Finance, and Accounting concentrations. Graduate students: MBA and MSA.

Eligible students must have already successfully completed at least one undergraduate-level finance course.

APPLICATION PROCESS
Please email the following documents to CBFS Director Dr. Stoyu I. Ivanov at stoyu.ivanov@sjsu.edu:

- Resume
- (Optional) – Personal statement:
  How can the Avidbank “Family Feud” Competition help you in achieving your educational and professional objectives? (max 350 words)

SCHOLARSHIPS
Members of the winning team will receive monetary rewards each.

APPLICATION DEADLINE
Friday, February 19, 2021 at 3:00pm